FORR Local 33 Meeting Minutes
23 April 2017
Call to Order/Pledge/Moment of Silence
Pres- Sarge; Recognize Life Member “Lost” and Sam Chapman.
We have a lot going on this month;
2 May- Mayday Run, we need to set up time to head out
13 May- Odessa VFW/High on the Hog Run
20 May- Buckhorn Pavilion Clean up, Cole camp Bike Show (Sarge and Shelly will
be selling raffle tickets)
21 May- Rolling Meeting/Picnic
26-29 May Buckhorn (Freedom Rally)
Vice- Larry; Make sure your bikes are up to snuff
Keep eyes out for farmers and Grass on roads.
Sec- Nancy; Minutes submitted
Sherry H stated a few mistakes in the minutes…edit Patches only to first 1000
people, no T-shirts. T-shirts will be for sale. Correct name from Mr. House to Mr. Haas.
Want to have a meeting with anyone wanting to be on the Halloween
Committee after meeting. Am Vets has hired a band. Admission will be $10 at the door.
Tres- Donna; General Fund= $1088.78
Adopt a Family= $4442.05
Membership- Deanna; 106 Members
New- Mike Clausen, Next week his wife will be joining
Dave Tuttle wanting to Renew
CC Rep- Cowboy; Votes are in for Homecoming Rally
Will be held at Caplinger Mills, South of Bolivar, 5 miles North of
Stockton.
Tally was: 9 for Caplinger Mills
6 for Urrick
Some Locals did not vote
There is a Mill House, 4 cabins, 34 campsites, 17 30AMP w/water,
2 showers w/2 stalls, 900 sq ft covered area for bands/stage, RV spots, canoes/boats available
throughout the site, 4 days/3nights $3000, Venders available, tents infield-200 areas available.
11-13 August (During State Fair)
AMI- $2500, $20 members, $25 non-members
Looking for sponsors
Normal attendance unknown

News Editor- Shelly K; Nothing
Historian- Gary M; Great April Fools Run,
1st Place- Ken
2nd Place- Sonja
3rd Place- Charles
4th Place- Pat
Road Captain- Pat; Larry/Sarge/Pat want to have a friendly competition on who can get the
most mileage on their motorcycle, Log in your odometer mileage, there will be a prize for 6
times and a Grand Prize, email your odometer reading, open to anyone.
Sarge-mentioned we only have 2 major poker runs
We need 3 people to attend other Locals meetings to capture their flags. If
anyone is interested get with Pat.
We want to have more Fun Runs. We will go to no particular place. Will be
planned.
Dist. 4- Denise; Oktoberfest planning is working on T-shirts and venders. It will be 6-8 October.
Only 2 people made Oktoberfest last year, we need more people to attend this year.
Wall Run will be 14-15 May and meet on Sunday at 1pm.
Doug-Motioned to be a sponsor for Oktoberfest to be on the T-shirt and Trophy,
$65 approved and check was cut by Donna
Freedom Rally- Larry; We got everything all buttoned up at the last meeting.
Allen- we have 300 posters available to hand out. Grab a handful on your way
out today and try to post them everywhere possible, especially Northern Missouri
On our Facebook page we had 40,000 hit and 1700 interested in coming.
On our Website there is information on discounts at local Motels/Hotels if you
are attending the Rally.
Reps must be down on the 25th May and by 10am on the first day. No one else
until noon Thursday
Went over all that has been discussed at prior meeting. No major changes.
Gun Giveaway- Sarge; We have sold 2520 tickets to date. Were still selling more
Product Line- Shelly P; not in attendance
Web Master- Sarge; Screwed up the site…working on fixing it
State Fair Project- Randy; We got a new contract
Deposit has been paid
$1838.50 for our spot
Larry Yeager donated $500 and we are on the main drag next to
Yeager Cycle.

Still need help on shifts
Pat wrote an email to CC and we got a response on how we need
to proceed to get funds.
Cowboy thinks we might have to share $1000
New business- DD; Check cut for booth of $25 and if you want to ride in the parade it will be 8
June. Meet at the same place as last year and at the same time.
Repeat of dates on our upcoming events and runs.
2 May- HOG members will join the run on the capitol. Leave Am Vets at 9am,
shoot to Sedalia Wal-Mart and leave there 9:30am
Buckhorn Cleanup you will need to bring rakes and cleaning products. Gary M.
and Ruth will go this weekend and check on things. The bridge may be out during this so be
prepared to find an alternate route.
4 may is Bike Night at Yeager Cycle. It is the first Thursday of every month
Picnic- Local will buy, pulled pork, hot dogs, beans buns, sodas, napkins, plates
and plastic silverware
Volunteers; Nancy- potato salad
Pat- salad
Denise- coleslaw
Karen R- meatballs
Allen- chips
Kenny buffalo wing dip
Sherry H- surprise dish
Tamara- surprise dish
Ideas of having a Mystery Ride were brought up; Bring mystery dishes
Mel is out of the hospital. Doing ok
John c brought up doing animal rescue
Motion to adjourn, seconded
2:19 end of meeting
Shelly K won 50/50
“Lost” won sign in

